
NOW'
Grant and Stanton is the'' Presidential

ticket of the G. A. R.
Congressionalprintingcost over a million

and a halflastyear.
The ChicagoTimesfavors the nomination

ofGeorge H. Pendleton for next President
A tiro at Atchison, Neb., on Sunday, de-

stroyed 525,000 worth of property,
Stephens is watched in Parigiby two Eng-

lish policemen, who don't lose sight of him
night nor day.

Senator Guthrie, of Kentucky, though
still feeble, is expected to return to his seat
in the Senate early this week.

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, it is said, has
received $15,0110 from the sale of her hus-
band's Lite.

The of scut by Gen. Meade to ex-
amine the Georgia Treasury, report there is
no money in it.

Hon. Horatio Seymour, of New York,
has been elected President of the American
Dairymen's Association.

Thu people of St. Thomas eml St. Johns
have voted almost unanimously fur annexa-
tion to the United States.

Three laborers were killed and a \number
Injured by thecollision of two gravel trains
near Franklin, rellllll,on Tuesday.

$15,000 in 1. S. notes and Missouri bonds
were stolen from the National Bank of the
Republic, in New Yorlc, nn Wednescluy

Two more ineffectual ballots for U. S.
Senator were taken in the Maryland Legis-
lature yesterday. On the lust ballot liam-
Iltun was ahead of Swann.

All of the 111131111)(q, of the M itinesota State
Senateare married 111011, and there is but
one bachelor in the Irouse of Representa-
tives.

Lady ParkeH, the Mat Englishwoman
whoever did it, has ascended to the Mint-
nut of Fusmtwa, the sacred mountain of
Jalum

That Detroit man, wl to skated sixty hours
without intermission, is likely to reap the
fruits of his folly, his eondit MI being ex-
tremely critical.

A New Yorker went all the way to Omaha
to light a nun who had insulted him, only
to be arrested just as a nice duel had been
all arranged.

Miss Minnie NVarrell, sister to Mrs. Gen-
eral 'rum ThuJul), is ”bout to be led to the
bytnenialaltar by Commodore Nutt.. Their
united wealth is about $25140011.

Col. Greene, of the Boston 1'ost, declines
the Assisi antTreasuryship. The 'treasury
or the Post e, limply sulliciPni to meet his
tiefiliitucts.

A nephew Ex•l'ailed Statem tienator
Binglittni, of AI wittion, wits sentenced to
eight yours in the Illiuuis State Prison, tLut
other day for itwold

r../Olin .1 onesot coal digger ors!. Louis,
during a dispute with r. John Roberts,
likewise omit' digger of St. Louis, ate ott the
nos. of Air. Roberts to I.ollVilltie him.

John 11 . Surrutt he lignbiltrind. Thu
I'nlint nit \Vashington fi“, fixed

FulLI 211.1, for the beginning of the second
trial

A Northinitherlund (Englund) ennstable
recent!). 1 lvp u prize tight, but
Nvus relieved id. hip vutch 111111 pueltet !nook,
and then gently Lossvd o ver the el ills by the
lighterm.

S,lllllOll4t1111,, iill• loin] rogistra-
Lion of votorm nundilo, iiiil,79l Whites and
697,9;,i) I, 141111, ti1(.1.0 W1.1.0 in them,
Stulos Gi1M,,11.1 I fac, rant at Iho
elotition.

A paper troll Itt the form ~I•
i 4 ill present engsgett

inuntilltettiring bottr,l, made of
letttlier Ate. It employs Len Ituntk,
and turirsaul Itisttit 0111211111 per day.

Virgini3 City, Nevada, i 4 (Ping ill. A
14.311th:wan L. 4.i look l'or his IJoarding-
bowl.. I lie IA lieu thiy,llll,l,un returning, eves
itsked Lis 5111.1.1.84. " salt! hr, "

found OVl.rything St I t led lily bill."
1h11.1. 1 Stove:is, mit,red, has sued the

Ithinnotal awl I,r,dorii.ksherg hull road for
slhOil damages, Inc nuil:lng his wile ride in

Firewhl-elass oar w hen sho hail purellased
firsl.vloss -ticket
The I'. S. Cotenil it 'ruin-. the

Stab Department that the mortality from
famine mid void in that idly i.c frightful.
There Aver. 1.12 de:dial 11,1111.1111in,, amt the
inclement weather on Dee.

'l/,,No•intt, (;itertle tensor it little, old welt-
zemfaceil I hitch tt who through
Chillieothe hint week. She had walked till
the way from l'ittaburgh :11111 into on her
tray to Cincinnati.

Lientenam Dail says that limns,not like
the elinutte tI \Valrus,ia. lit spring the
mosquitoes aro very troublesome, in sunk-
liter the min and Cog art• incessant, and the
Only pleasant link! I, the winter, milieu' it is
very vold.

A boy iu L.:nth:Nil le, wile had been reduced
to great debility by frequent and copious
bleeding,: at the nose, 11 it which the physi-
cians could net necennt, sneezed outa thorn
a re, :lays age, when the hemorrhages
ceased, and he is aotc regaining hisstrength.

TLe internal reVellee records just madePublic show that the receipts lur auluse-
monts in Veu• York nwl Brooklyn last
year amount.' to I w 1,575. Niblo s heads
the list With $511.-01:1- the work of the
"Illtwk Crook.•,

'rho isa,,k “t England willingly' gives
"good money- fi,rall silver which has been
worn smooth hy, fair wear and tear. 11,
however, the coins bear the slightest signor 11l u,age, such :in a dent or a scratch. it
declines to change Ilea..

Dickens, al. l'ltilade•lphta, is the guest of
George W. rink's, of the Lefty,. His first
reading W:1,1 Loa t'..5,000 house. lie has writ-
ten home to his friends that lie expects to
bag .tifill,ooo in America during his stay. Ile
finds the Yankee goose the best one he ever
plucked.

From Ireland it is announced that the
Irish in Aineriea are again sending remit-
tances totheir friends in that country. Dur-
ing the W:11. It is said that remittances were
to a great extent suspended, but they now
nearly equal the sent in Milner
times.

The late campaign w kansas in favor of
women's rights has not been without tan-
gible results, as we Tunic) that, on Wednes-
day lust, Mt,. Entnnt Hunt was elected
enrolling clerk of the lower house or the
Legislature of that State. This is, we be-
lieve, the tirut ease of the kind on record.

Nll.. V°ley's model 6,1. the 1'0)111101 nn-
(1°11111 monument 11:14 been unanimously
adopted by thelin committee. The
Work will be forty feet high, executed in
1,1.0110.0 a nd granite. Ten tlionsund pounds
sterling is al rendy stil,,,ribed towards the
vied of iiierectinn.

Sir. lailstone, thy• well-I:nowt] English
statgimian, has met with 2111 accident. Ile
was recently Ivattilling the elating di.vit of

trey, \Own a splint it tlew and struck him
1111 onii of the oyes. The pain NVIII.I very
severe, inel at first It \vas supposed that the
night %vas endangered, lint lei is likely to
recover.

lien. I lancocif has issued nu important
order to the registers of voters, advising
thou! that the lair, fairly interpreted,
must be their guide in determining the
qualifications of Voters, and not (ten. Sheri-
duff s iionstroction thereof, asset forth in
his printed memoranda or iftnilifieations,
issinid in. Al ay, Isfi7.

Ala,, says:
Wood has deckled that he could notcomply
with I iiineral Pope's order in regard toplacing migroes nu I t...11,Y, without viola-
ting his offivial oath, and Thursday his
court NW:IS suppressed by the military au-
thorities. At a meeting nil alto bar or Dallas
county, J11.11Zi• WC 1111:111i111011S1' sus-tained.

Total amount of oil held in the oil region
in bulk heals, iron unit! Wootil.ll. storage
tanks, and on the hands of producers is

barrel ,: a Vel.:lAe tinily production
11,0:15 barrels. Number of new wells drill.
ing 132; Capacity of iton tankage 713.1,0fis
re/. ; flf iron t•iiil:age empty Sus,-

barrels.
Polllly ILntlings illlN't• !Wig] resumed ill

Liverpool this wiulor, wish uvem more
promise than last NN Toter. Till' selections
are elluire and various, excluding' every-thing vulgar 111111 illllllt/I'lli ; will the admis-
sion fee is just Iwo voids! l'otild not simi-
lar readings lie maintitined in this emintry
for five 111. to, cent, .1,,,i„i0n?

TheSupreno•Court (.Imigerardoza) New
York, has granted it divorce to Belle BoydHarding. 'Pilo lady brought thenetion soine
time since and the is implaint was served
upon 016 defendant personally, lint he sub-
sequently went to•Colifornia where he now
resides. The ease was sent toa referee, whodecided in plaint Ors hivor, and this decis-
skin is confirmed by the Court.

Wildcats are plentier it, the State et' Cou-
necticut than they were fifty years ago. In
thenorthern part of Litchfield county and
In Hartford county many of them are shot.
Ono weighing twenty-six pounds and
measuring twenty inches high, was shot in
Harland Saturday week. The largest one
over killed in the State was shot ten years
ago -in East Lynne; it weighed forty-use
pounds. A man in Granby was this winter
followed by a hungry wildcat, but the ani-
mal did nut have courage to attack him.

A German vine-dresser in Californiagives the following as his mode of gettingrid of the hares that trouble his vines iu the
spring: "I poisons them with strichuine,and in the morning when I find the dead
hare, I bury them under the vines for ma-
nure. And thenext night thecayotes come,
and they digs ticalie hares and eats them,
and they gets poisoned, and die, and I
buries thou: under some other vines ; and
the next nighttheskunks come and digs up
the cayotes, and eats them, and then gets
poisoned and die, and I buries them all to
manure the grape vines."

Front Washington

WASHINGTON, Jul. 19
THE WAIL OFFICE.

'Allure is to-day a decided lull in the ex-
citement that has prevailed here for the
past week. Itis well understood by those
convenient with the purposes oftheadminis-tration, that none of the extravagant things
and questionable orders mentioned in des-
patches sent hence were ever contemplated
or under consideration by the President.

Thereisreason to expect that Secretary
Stanton may resign in a few days. Gen.
Grant was again with him to-night, and
unqualifiedly expressed his opinion that
Stantonought to resign, and Gen. Sherman
yesterday earnestly advised the same
course. Meantime Nr. Stantonis reduced
to the merest clerkship in the War Depart-
ment.. The President will not permit any
orders, to: be sent from that Department,and'everything of that character .is issued
hiy direction ofthe President. Gen. Grant
will.bnly,:reeptiize orders from the Prod-

THE BENNINGHOFF ROBBERY.

A Daring Set ofRobbers-4210,000 Car
sled OR+Partlealars of the Robbery.

From the Pittsburg Commercial
Our Pioneer correspondent telegraphed

the fact on Thursday evening thatthe dwel-
ling of John Benninghoff, on BenninghOff
run, was entered by robbers that evening,
and robbed of $210,000. Mr. Benninghoff's
house stands near the road, not frequented
much of late, either by travel or teams, and
the nearest neighbor is a quarter of a mile
distant. Mr. Benninghoff is a Pennsyl-
vania German, a plain, hard-working
farmer, and about sixty years of age. Ile
has a large family of grown up children,
many of them staying at home. The old
gentleman, all ofa sudden, had riches thrust
upon him by the discovery of oil on his
sterile acres, and is one of our petroleum
millionaries. We believe thefirst well was
struck onhis farm on Pioneer Hun, in the ,
fall of 1563; the production of his whole
farm for the last six months was six hun-
dred barrels a day, and ten new wells are
now going down on it. Mr. lt.'s income for
December last, was reported at $lO,OOO, but
hissuclden and dazzling fortunenever made '
a fool of him, and they say he cares nothing
for appearances, and wants to live as
frugally and work as dilligently as when be
used to eat his bread in the sweat ofhis
brow. But he hod taken the notion in his
heed to be his own banker, and to deposit
his bonds and greenbacks in his own safe
and house. The particulars of the robbery
are thus related by the Titusville Herald
of Saturday .

Shortly after seven o'clock the fatuity,
consisting of Mr. John Berminghotr, his
wife, niece and two hired men, were sitting
In the kitchen, when the door was opened
and four men walked in. Three of these
men were of medium sizes and the fourth

' was tall and heavy, and all of them were
masked with handkerchiefs, cloths or com-
forters. On entering the room the men
drew pistols and presenting them at the

• heads or breasts of the family, threatened
them with immediate death if they should
make the least noise. Su completely were
the family taken by surprise that lint little
resistance was offered except by Mr. Ben-

, ningholl, who cried out lustily on their first
appearance. The first cry thathe raised had

i scarcely left his lips when he was attacked
by one or two of theothers. Mr. thinning-
boll is now in his sixty-seventh year, but
notwithstanding his advanced age, he is
still possessed of considerable strength. nod
he exerted it to the 111111,,5t. I tic Strength
was, however, entirely inadequate to copewith that if LWO or three widdleaged 'non,
and he WOO SO,II thrown 10 the 11,01% The
ruffians then struck him to the face and
stamped on various parts of his h o tly, ,11141
then hair dragged, half carried him to an
adjoining bed room. All this time Mr. B.
was by nn mriuts idle, but was putting
forth his best endeavors to ',cape, anti to
attract attention from the outside. After
they got MI% B. somewhat under their con•
trol, they tied his arms onci legs and threw
him on the bed end wrapped thybed clothes
tightly about him. They then rifled his
pockets and bird: from ”110 of them hi,
pocket book, containing a small amount of
money and a key to one of the sites. After
seeing that the cords which bound his limbs
were (list and covering him more closelywith the clothes, they left him in a power-
less condition.

While Mr. lienninghoff was struggling
with two of toe ruffians, the other two
had intimidated the two ldred men, and
they were soon tied in the chairs in which
they sat lit the time when the robbers lllnt
made their appearance. These nem of-
fered but very little or no resistance, and
In a very brief space of time they found
themselves in it helpless colldilh,ll. Inlr-
ing the fracas, Mrs. Itunningholl managed
to secure a revolver, which she handed to
one of tho hired mn, Lilt he, through fear
or sonie other emotien ofa like character,
did not use it, and immediately afterward
one of the roughs got possession of it. Mrs.
Lionninghoff was seized, dragged into an
adjoining room, and bound. Mr. lienning-
hotrs niece was taken into a 1.00111 leer the
kitchen and fastened to a lounge.

After every person in the house tills se-
curely fitstened, and an attempt had been
made to open a combination-lock sale, two
of the party went up stairs to the room in
which an old-fashioned safewas kept, with-
out asking any questions, while the other
two stayed below and kept guard over the
fondly. The key of the safe on the second
floor had been taken from Mr. Bylining-
hoff's pocket book, and the villains suc-
ceeded inopening thesafe withoutdifficulty.
One drawer inthe smut was overlooked, lint
all the rest were thoroughly ransacked,
'['he safe contained nearly F;i'ditT.,ooo, and the
villains succeeded in taking t.;2111,000. llf
the .5210,000, there Were ;$211,0110 llnVvrll-
- bonds, and the rest in greenbacks andnational currency. The drawer that was
overlooked contained a quantity gold
and silver coin, amounting in all to a CI on•
partitively small sum. In the haste of the
scorch after plunder, a package containing
81,010 was laid among a quantity of papers
near thesafe and left, and in another part
of the house a second package, containing
nearly $6,000 was dropped.

Afterransacking the safe, the whole party
returned to the kitchen, and after ascertain-
ing from a member of the family that Mr.
Joseph Benninghoff had gone to church,
and that no other person would be likely to
visit the house during the night, the vil-
lains proceeded to make themselves com-
fortable. During their stay, which lasted
about an hour, they appeared to be await-
ing the return of Alr.llenningboff,and they
consumial a quantity of bread and milk.

the villains concluded to leave,
and making a slip-noose, they put it round
the neck of one of the hired men and led
him to the barn and forced hill, In harness
a horse to a cutter. The man Wlll.l then ledback to the house and retied. Two other
horses were taken from the hurtand the
whole party started MI at a brisk pace. As
soon as the last man lett the house, Mr.
Benninghoff's niece managed to loosen the
cords with which her arms were bound.
The root of the (Lundy were then released,
and the men started out and alarmed the
neighbors, after which telegrams were sent
ill all directions to the authorities of the
different places, apprising, them of the rob-
bery.

After leaving the house, the live men with
the horses and cutter proceeded up Ben-
ningholf Hun about one-half of a mile,
when the cutter wassmashed and the horses
were turned loose, where they were found
yesterday morning. From where the cut-
ter and horses wore abandoned, no farther
traces of the party could be found.

The safe that was notopened, contained a
much larger amount than that cart led otr.

Yesterday morning a reward of $lO,OOO
was offered for thearrest of therobbers and
return of the money, and later in theday it
was increased to $lOl,OOO. About two o'clock,
a dispatch was received by Mr. Henning-
hoff, from (lit City, stating that three men
had been arrested on suspicion of being im-
plicated in the robbery. 01r. li. and Deputy
Sheriff I left Petroleum Center for
City, on the train that leaves the Milner
place at 3.20 I'. M., for the purpose of see-
ing if the men who were arrested could be
identified.

cieorge Francis Train 'Arrested on Nuts
plelon of Beluga Fenian.

LONDON, .Jan. 2.—When the Cunard
steamship Scotia, front New York for
Liverpool, entered the port of Queenstown,
late last evening, for the usual transfer or
the London and Irish passengers and
mails, a strong police force quietly went
aboard and arrested Messrs, Geo. Francis
Train, Grinnell and Gee, three of the pas-
sengers who sailed from New York. It is
understood that these gentlemen were
taken into custody on the charge of being
active members of the American wing of
the Fenian organization.

These proceedings, naturally enough,
caused considerable excitement both here
and elsewhere throughout thekingdom, tuni
especially amongst American residents.

Com:, Jan.l9.—A strict search of the per-
son and baggage of George Francis Train
disclosed no proofof his complicity with the
Fenian movements, or justifying his arrest
by the British police on suspicion of being
concerned in the Fenian plotting, Train
asserts that he came over to Europe as spe-
cial correspondent in Ireland of the New
York " World." He has formerly protest-
ed through the IlnitedStates Consul against
his detention, and declares he was arrested
upon no otherground or suspicion, than the
finding an of Irish paper inhis trunk.
A Man Bitten by a Mad Bog Two Years

Ago Dies of Hydrophobia.
We yesterday learned the particulars of

one of those remarkable and dreadful visi-
tations of Provide:A.o which, by its horror
and distress, sometimes startles a whole
community. Wu have often been called
upon to chronicle the demise of friends and
strangers—to toll of death in the many dis-
guises which that subtle and invistlile
agentassumes; lint have never yet had the
necessity imposed upon us of relating theprogress of a poison which, by slow ad-vances, spreads through the system, par-alyzing the senses, dethroning the intellect,
and giving to the patient all the horrors of
a wild, ungovernable delirium, and finallyending in death from exhaustion.Some two weeks since Samuel S. Keyes,a resident of Mississipi, reached our city insearch of medical advice and that attentionwhich the inferior facilities of country
practice could not afford. In the month ofAugust, 1865, be had received a bite on the
hand from a rabid dog; but applying at
once the remedies usually advised in such
cases, hewas soon, as he supposed, freefrom the effects of the bite. Several times,however, within tlaelast two years thoplacebitten would inflame and give excessive
pain for several days and then get well.Still Mr.Keyes endured no uneasiness, un-
til about a month ago he began to feel, as
he described it, a dull, heavy heeling, accom-
panied by partial blindness, wild, thrillingsensations, and aberrations of mind. Thiscontinued for two weeks, growing each dayworse, and satisfied at last that it was theapproach of the dreadful hydrophobia, he
started for this city, accompanied by hisbrother, insearch of medical attention. Buteach day the fearful disease made morerapid advances, and yesterday morning hedied in all the horrible agonies of raging,
foaming delirum. His disease defied
human skill. The insidious poison had
corrupted the whole mind and body, inten-
sifying his fearful sufferings until death
put an end to his tortures.—New OrleansPicayune.

X,oal gutelligtact.
Court Proceedings

The Court of Quarter Sessions, JudgeHayes presiding, met on Monday morn-
ing. C. B. Grubb, city, was appointed fore-man of the Grand Jury. A petition was
presented for a bridge over the Conestogaat Rank's mill, near the city. H. Board-
man, John Doner and J. G. Peters were ap-pointed viewers.

A petition was presented protesting
against Samuel Lyre being qualified as
High Constable of the borough of Colum-bia, to which he was lately elected, becausehe was note qualifiedelector of the borough,his name not being on the tax list. C. A.Hook was recommended by protestant% forthe position. Saturday, February Ist, wasfixed to hear thecase.

The Grand Jury returned true bills in theGotwald libel case against the publishersof the Intelligencer.
Monday Afternoon,—Comw'th vs. JamesA. Hamilton, (colored.) Larceny. The de-fendant is charged with stealing a pocket-book, containing $4O, from Henry Jackson,also colored. The parties were living to-gether in High street, this city, and slept

with their wives in the same room. Themoney was placed under her piney.' byJackson's wife on going to bed one night,and in the morning it was missing. Thepocket-hook, without any money, was
found in the outhouse. Reynolds for de-fence.

Com'th vs. Henry Hinies and John B.
Lane. Burglary. Considerabletimeelapsed
in empanelling a jury in this case, quite anumber of jurors being challenged by de-fendants. The ease will be tried to-mor-
row.

Thomas Keith plead guilty to the larcenyof a certificate of depositonReed, McGrann
& Co. Amount of the certificate, $5,000;
said certificate was stolen from John Mc-Graw, The defendant being under 21
years of age, and having been in prisonsince the _9th of November last, he was
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment of
three months and pay a fine of one dollar.

Tacmiffy Morn-Mg.—Conrt met at 9 o'clock.• - • .
ComCh vs. Henry Mimes and John B.

Lane, burglary. Samuel Shroud, police-
man, testified that on the 15th of May lust
he secreted himself in thehouse of BarneyBrecht, iu Middle street, having been in-
!firmed by Mr. Scott that a burglary was totake place on that night at that place. Besecreted himself at a few minutes before 10
o'clock. P. M.' and a few minutes after
Hives openedthe shutter and attempted
to take a ironic from tin room, whey de-
fendants were arrested by the witness and
officers tiundaker and Lutz..

Did not arrest Scott, did not sublet:no
him as a witness, and do not know at this
time where Scott is. The reward offeredby Mr. Swartz for the arrest of the burglars
who broke into his house was $2OO. At the
time of the arrest of defendants Scott was
in titeatooni. Witness did not wink at Scott
to leave the room.

Peter Lutz, police olileer, testified that hehelped 'mike the arrest at the time men-
tioned. Mr. Lutz's evidence mainly cor-
roborative of Dlr. rihroad's. Witness ar-
rested Lane in the corner of a lot half a
square back of Middle street.

Jacob Gundaker, police officer, testifiedthat he assisted Officer Lutz in making the
arrest of Lane. Mr. Shroad did not tell
witness two or three days before, that a
burglary wits going to be committed. He
told me the evening of the burglary that it
would he conunitted.

Bernard Brecht, sworn, Shroud told me aburglary was going to be committed in myhouse; I was at the tire; I did not toll
Sheriff Howe anything about the burglary
before it was committed; witness thought
the window of the room was partly raised.The lirst witness culled by the defence
was Lydia Cromwell, who swore that cer-
tain threats had been made against her byaver Shroud, in rase she should not tell
the truth in this ease.

Samuel Howe testified that Bernard
Brecht had told hint previous to the burg•
Lary that it Was to be committed. Witness
Was of the impression that a plot had beim
made to catch defendants.

\V. 11. Roy testi tied that Mines was
,111111: 011 the night or the robbery. While
rUiltillig to the lire with eugine.

Elizabeth Bliekensdelier sWOI.II to IIintro
Leiug siel: and drunk- 011 the 111:41A or the
Ithr2lary.

Ilenry Lynn testified that he 5111 V Lane
on the night of burglary at the turner of
Church street, and that he was there metby Scott and II lines.

George Gerber sworn that on the morning
of the hearing at the Mayor's office Scott
had told hint that he knew how the hearing
would result; that the thing was all fixed.

John Flory, policeman, testified that in
the Mayor's office, before the burglary, hehad neard that a burglary was to be com-
mitted.

Samuel Shroadrecalled, does not know,and has not known the whereabouts of
Scott. The value of the trunk stole❑ was
one dollar.

Michael Kilburn, sworm—Scott told inc
that he and another man had made a plot
to arrest burglars, and get the reward offer-
ed by Mr. Swartz.

District Attorney Atlee and .J. B. Am-
for prosecution; Messrs. Dickey,

Price and :Swift fur defendants.
The jury in the case of James A. Ham-

ilton, colored, indicted for larceny, return-ed :t verdict of not guilty.
Julio Smith plead guilty to the larcenyof chickens, and was sentenced to pay a

tine of one dollar, and undergo an im-
prisonment or six months.

Ft n": IN DRUNIORE TOWNSITIP.—On Sat-
urday afternoon between 3 and 1 o'clock a
fire broke out in the dwelling of Benjamin
'Beecher, in Drumoro township, situated
On the road leading front "The Buck "

to
Liberty Square, between the Buck andChestnut Level roads, opposite to the resi-dence and farm of Hugh Penney. The
dwelling was a one and a half-story frame,which was entirely consumed, together
with the furniture anda lot of grain storedawayfor summer use. The fire originated
during the absence of the family on a visit
to the resid .ence of Mr. B.'s father, and is
supposed tohave been set on fire.

ANOTHER Flrtn.—The store and post
,Alice at Kirk's Mills, in this county, were
entirely destroyed by fire onSunday morn-
ing about 5 o'clock. W. P. Haines occupied
the store. The post office at this place was
established in 15I:1. The origin or the tireis unknoWn.

A Finn AT SPRINOVILLE.—A barn in
which there were two horses and a quanti-
ty of hayand straw, in the village of Spring-ville, this county, was entirely destroyedby tire yesterday afternoon about] o'clock.The barn is said to have been the property
of Rev. Mr. Marple, and was occupied for
stabling purposes by a Mr. Derr. The
residence of Rev. Mr. Marple, which is
close to the barn, had a very narrow es-
cape from destruction, it being much
scorched by the flames and otherwiseabused by excited personk tearing doorsand shutters off, to save theln front beingburned.

lint: AT QUA RHYVI 01.0.—Aboul liffeen
minutes after 2 o'clock yesterday (Sunday)morning, fire was discovered in the store
building of Mr. B. Witmer, at Quarryville,
this county, by I leorge (taut, who was ap-
proaching the village, and was about halt a
mile distant at the time. The entire build-ing, part frame and part brick, containingat least f;,'5,000 worth of store goods, wasburned to the ground, nothing being savedbut a small iron sate. Mr. Witmer hassome insurance on the property, but in
what company or to what amount we have
not learned. A portion of the building, was
used as the l'ost Office, the mail bags, etc.,being therein were also consumed. The
lire is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

Gt,DES' ron FEnnuAnr.—The February
number ofthis line Magazine is out, the con-
tents of whit% are a pretty steel plate, " TheDoubtful Fortune," a tinted picture en-
titled "The Old Bachelor's Valentine," a
beautifully colored Fashion Plate, large
extension sheet of ladies' dresses, etc.,Music, and a number of stories by the best
writers. Tho Philadelphia Ledger verytruly terms it "a household treasure and
Magazine that has been read and cherished
by t hree generations of readers, spread
over every part of our country, and who
may be numbered at any 111110 by hum'reds of thousands. The feeling with which
it is regarded is not so much oue of popu-larity or favor as it is of real affection. Mr.(Miley's genius in originating, and his actin securing whatever may contribute to the
pleasure of his fair subscribers, have beeneminently exhilated daring his whole busi-
ness career." It can be obtained at any of
~tr book stores,

turk4o.BILLS INTRODUCED.,-The followingbills Latest by Telegraph !pertaining to Lancaster County Affairswere
I introduced in the State Legislature at Har- PhiladelphiaGrainMarketI risburg yesterday: I Congressional. Pa ii.AnsLryiErA, lan, 111.-Cotton Is steady

WA,,III.NuTON, Jan. 21.In the Senate. Mr Stinson, of Montgom- and with small sales of Middlings at 17%e, andery, an act permitting the Swedeiron com- New Orleans at 18c.Cloverseed Is in good demand at 07 A38.20pony ofMontgomery county to hold lands iof thecitizensof Texasagainst theMonaIn Lancaster, Berks and Lehigh counties.
SENAIr. -Mr. Sumner presented a me-

Mr. Billingfelt, one extending thetimeTheFlour market is dull. Sales of LCOO
confirmationof appointments there malice Petroleum is dullat dull. for Crude.

hblsfor the payment oftheenrolment tax ontheat gawsll 50. 51u.,5441' , 00 for Pa, includingact incorporating the Pequea Valley Rail.lectors, I_ rifted States marshal for the East-
of non-residents, and stating that the col-

some limey at $13„014,and1100 bbls. Quaker Cityern district, superintendent of taxes, and wills on secret terms.road Company.
or .i . a es of 4.000 bus. at $1.1241 le

In the Isionse Mr. Reinoehl, one supple- c n t s 1 31.1341 65'

York-CottonMarkets.dull at 17@lf 17isc

other responsible offices,hay e been tilled by Rye hiass,dneic elined to
mentary to the act incorporating theLan-whom are for new Yellow, and Slai for mixed Western.

what they call foreign importations; friends
Oats are steady at 76,378e.caster City and County Fire Insurance of the Administration, many of a

not well disposed to the Union nor friends coffee Is firm, with sales of 3,000 bags Rio atCompany.
Mr.Armstrong,oneanthorizmgtheSchool of Union men in that State, while there are 15f .aii,,..c

Directors of East Donegal to apply surplus enough good Union men in that State to
county funds to school narposes. fill such offices, x it , men w hosers ed in the

Unionarmy. ;saw• 1o H.1: ::', Jan.ewY2olpr li eleosur e all ',ales of GAO) bhls at yesterday • •

ACCIDENT.-The Reading Jourma of Sat- Mr. Willey presented a petition with bill
to remove the disabilities of Robert D. Wheat dull.urday says . Kingsbury', Collector at Brownsville, Tex- corn firm and advanced le. Sales of 6,IAX)Mr. Samuel Hertzog, of west (mains., as, at theoutbreak of the war, which office bus. Western at $1.30@1.30i.township, Lancaster county, was severely he continued to bold during the rebellion, Ste"siLlyWester at 85' .(4S'e

injured on the 11th inst., by falling undera taking the oath ofallegiance to the South- Beef eitilet. • - •wagon, heavily loaded with wood, the em ( onfederacy for his own safety and Pork dull Bat 3 375, ,wheels of which passed over him, crushing other considerations, and I.ly holding office Lard quieta 14,8.- 1 Ic.him badly, but breaking no bones. The he was enabled to render services to Union V, hiss ey quiet.
wagon, drawn by four horses, was coming men.

Baltimore Market.down a steep hill at a rapid rate at the time Mr. Patasrson, N. H., from the Commit-the accident occurred. mitten ouRetrenchment, reported a bill to I.ALTialoaz, Jan. 21.-Cotton dull and de.
Pressed. Michl nagsat 161.41634c.emend the act to regulate the tenure of cm-. e

FoxEs are very numerous this winter in tam civil offices. He gm e notice that he Pre lour Nery dull, and tbeie is nothing doing,
of Wheat there is a llght supply, and the de-the northern part ofLancaster county. Lm- w ould call it up at an early day mend Is nominal. Southern Wheat un-boldened by hunger, they have left their Horse.-Mr. Butler offered a resolution chan:+col Pa heavy.hiding places in the hills, have betaken to instructing the Committee of Ways and Corn Lea,.. Prime White sod Yellow at

the open country, and have been frequently Means to devise some measure by which SiL lialts heavy at 750.seen near dwellings. Last Saturday, a fox distilled spirits of American manufacture Rye dullsat, 91.50Q1 55.ofremarkable size, and black in color, (an may be exported under the law. Provisionquiet. Bacon st.oulders at ll+unusual hue) made itsappearance in the line House then proceeded to the regular bulk at lf@el,c.
vicinityof Roinhoidsville, and .tossed over order of business, being the motion of Mr. Mess Pork at S= 75@h.i
a large mill-dam in the vicinity, on the ice. Butler to reconsider the \ [lto ordering theOne man, an inveterate fox hunter, owning wain +iites.lutt on the bill reported froma large number of hounds, is reported as the Comm ttee ou Reconstruction. The
having already captured alive over twenty question was taken by yeas and nays, and ~,,,4,,, ~„

Stocksarm
foxes. Horefuses to sell or pan with any result( cl-yeas 83, nays Si, so the 1 ote was Philadelphiaand Eriebut intends keeping them until spring, reconsidered, and Mr Butler offered his Leadingwhen he will mark and turn them loose, in amendment, giN ing the appointment ol Penn a Railroadorder that they may increase in number, State officers to the Constitutional Conven- (Sold
and that he may have the pleasure of again hone, and then moved the previousquestion. Lschensa par.
hunting them the succeeding winter. Mr. Eldridge um., ed to lay the bill and

Stocks strop •- - pending amendment on the table, !lege- COL.agnand Ruck Islandin ely. Reading
Erie
Canton Co
Cleveland and Plttsbuig
Clcs eland and Toledo

Los. Do s, Jan. 21-Noon.-The following Pittsburgand Fort Wa)ne
particulars of the arrest of George Francis Michigan Central
Train,have beenreceived here from Queens- Michigan Southern
town:During the transit of the tender nwnolso(;tntieripil"al
which contained the passengers and bag- Cumberlaud Preterredgage of the Scotia, from the steamer to the Virginia hs
wharf, the baggage of Train, as wellas that Missouri Gs
of Thomas ,' Durant, of New York, who Hudson River
was also a passenger,was submitted to the I- S d•-yli' 1,',,' ;most rigorous examination by the custom do 1'4+
officers. New Iselin

Nothing of an incendiary or seditious fen-Forties
Seven-Thirties
Money at per cent..

character being found in the trunks of
eitherof these gentlemen, they were ac-
cordingls perm itted to go ashore. As they Gehl

tinge

stepped from the tender to thewharf they sterling
Were arrested and taken before a Justiceof_.
the Peace in the city. The examination Philadelphiatattle Market.
eliciting nothing against the prisoners to PfiILADFLI•MA, MolplaN, Jan. _O.-Beet Ca.-
warrant their detention, they were dis- tie firm at full rates. Sales at I 5 0 head at s+l.
charged. !e1.,. f , lh, as toquallt}

Soon after their arrival at then hotel t ey
were re-wrested. Upon completim4 of o

'tih Hogs dull and lower. Hales of 4 20 rhea,' at
I.r.sn+‘p firm Sales ot S,OCIJ he td at ~&7c. r s I,

second examination Durant INaa, dis- $10,1,1 J 1 ~ WO the nett
charged, the authorities how ever de pied _ -..

Train, and he was sent in custody to
the Cork jail. On Saturday lie was brought
before court and re-examined, but was re-
manded until Monday the 27th. In the
meantime, the case creating considerable
excitement, newspapers reprinting cher-
acteristic speeches and letters of •Train, as
funninga sort of justification of arrest

Az an election held on Tuesday last for
Directors of the Manheirn National Bank
thefollowing persogs were elected to serve
for the ensuing yetri:- -

Abraham hauflman, A. Bates Grubb,
John Rohrer, Sr., E. B. Bomberger, Jacob
L. Stehman, Samuel Wolf, John Stauffer,
John M. Dunlap, John M. Stehman.

At a special meeting held the same after-
noon, the newly-elected Board organized
by re-electing Abraham Kauffman Presi-dent, and Jacob L. Stehman Secretary.

Tux Railroad Committee in the Pennsyl-
vania House of Representatives, is vomit,
sal of thefollowing gentlemen :

Messrs. Wilson, Chairman, Ford and Mil-
ler, of Allegheny; Watt, Adaire, Clark,Kleckner, Foy, liolgate, Stokes and Jo-
sephs, of Philadelphia ; Duncan, of Vann-
go ; Mcjunkin, of Butler; Weller, of Som-
erset; Jenks, ofJefferson; Strang,of Tioga;
Herr, of Dauphin; Reinoehl, of Lancaster;
Philips; of Chester ; Jones, of Iterks, and
Westbrook, of Wayne.

Bast: Ittttrtcrors ELECTED. —The lol-
lowing persona were yesterday elected
Directors of the Lancaster County Narional
Bank for the ensuing year:

Isaac C. Weidler, Emanuel Swope,Christian IL I Abraham Ilowry, John
Mecartney, Abraham Bowman, -Henry
Esbenshade, Henry 13. flesh, Benjamin 11.
Herr, Benjamin L. Landis, Levi U, Getz.,
Jacob Ilachman, Ada in Lefever.

—On the same day the lbllowing Di-
rectors of the First National Bank were
also elected:

John Gyger, T. Scott Wood, A. Herr
Smith, Clement It. Grubb, D. G. Swartz,
Peter S. Heist, Henry Baumgardner,
Abraham A. Bard, John H. Moore.

DirtECTOICSELECTED.—Thefollowing per•
sons were elected on Tuesday to serve us
Directors of the National Banks of Mount
Joy, for the ensuing year:

UlllO7l National Afount,Joy Bank—.l. G.
Roemer, Christian Stibgen, 11. Shaffner,
13. Grosh, Joseph Detweiler, Joseph 11. Hei-
der, John B.Stehinan, John It. Myers, Ja-
cob Reiff, B. M. Greider, Jacob l'hrieh, C.

Nissley, C. S. Erb.
First National Task of .llu tent .Joy.—M.

B. Reiter, Reuben Garber, Christian Seitz,
John M. Hershey, Henry Shelly, Christian

Stauffer, Joseph Nissley, M. 13. Nissley,
Jacob C. terber.

SUILUICAL OPERATIC/N.—A few days
since a little daughter of Peter Ruth, of this
city, about two years old, while eating
ground nuts had one of the kernels lodged
in her wind-pipe. Yesterday Dr. Carpen-
ter, assisted by Drs. Levergood and King,
performed an operation Mr its removal,
making an incision in and ITelling the
wind-pipe for the space Man inch and a
half, Tue obstruction was successfully re-
moved, and the little sufferer was this
morning apparently in a fair way of re-
covery,

Corm FEET.—CoId feet are a general at-
diction, and cures for them are in demand.
A contemporary says that it is assured by
one who has given the experiment a trial,
that cold feet and especially those superla-
tively rigid feet that are kept billed by
perspiration, may be relieved by a simple
expedient. This is to wear cotton sucks
next to the skin and woolen socks outside of
them. It states that "in the instance ofour
informant, the result was successful in
keeping his feet warm and dry. The singu-
lar consequence also ensued, that at night
he would Lind the cotton socks (next his
skin) quite dry, while the outside woolen
stockings would be very damp."

Tae LADY'S FRIEND FOR FEBRI'ARV.—
A beautiful steel engraving, representing
the hiding ol' Moses in the bulrushes, opens
this numberof the " Queen of the Month-
lies." It is a very linepicture indeed. The
double Steel Fashion Plate is as refined and
elegant as usual. Then we have two prettydamsels peeping through the curtains on
St. Valentine's day in the morning—and
also a fine engraving of "The Meteoric
Shower at Sea." The engravings of the
Fashions, Patterns, Fancy Work, Ac., are
numerous and excellent. The music thismouth is the popular song, "Paddle Your
own Canoe." The literary matter is " The
Romance of au Old Mgr " A Dead Man's
Rule," by Elizabeth Prescott ; and other
choice literary matter.

The publishers are still sending the De-
cember number, which is a very beautifulone, Jrec to all New Subscribers for 1813S._ . .

Other inducements in the way of Premi •
ums, Am., are promised to subscribers, Price
$2,50 a year; Deacon it Peterson, 119 Wal-
nut Street, Philadelphia.

Misuctres GAtines-Strangers Oil Li g Lan-
caster will ]lnd Mishler's Garden bile most
pleasant place in the city to spend an hour,
either during the day or 'evening. There you
will tied all the principal newspapers of the
country, and a band of music Is In 'attendance
every evening until 10 o'clock. Stop and see
for yourselves at Mishler's Garden.

ROll-110TEIAM'S LIFE DitoPs.--This medicine
contains Anodyne, Carminative, and Tonic
properties united in such a manner, and In
such proportions as most happily to exert on
the system, thepowers of tile whole, without
destroying or even wealreuing the medicinal
powers of either, thus forming the very best
medicine in the world for Cholera,Diarrhma,
Dysentery, Cramps, Cholics, and all the various
complaints of the bowels and stomach. For
sale by all Druggists everywhere.

THE ESTEY ORGAN.—The Springfield
tic.:Hays:

" A peculiarand admirable feature
of toss instrument Is the Vox HUlllalla Tre-
molo, recently Invented and patented, andwhich does away with all theobjections some-times urged against tremulanui. This oneI eing under perfect control as to rapidity, its
delicate pulsations appeal to the listener witha powerand pathos LnposslLie to resist.These Organs are manufactured at Brattle-boro, V!, I id& w

Partlcultirs of the Arrestof Georze Frau
rEEMM/

Dourou.—A. F. La Fontaine is Wm,
ted at his otlice,at bprecher's Leopard Hotel
where he will continue to prescribe for 211 days
from 8 A. M. to 8 o'clock P. M.

Stock Market.
PTILLADELPIITA, Jan: 21

I;ZEIEIMMI

110'
10"IOS4
.10.37
102
106

Iknenater:Honsettold Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Jan. LS.

30(a35e.
. 121D15e.

35(0(k.
60605e.
70.(.00e.

.1.00§1.75
1.00a61:45

Butter, li, lb
Lard, "i+, lb
EggsCO dozen
Chickens, (live,) 10 pair

Do. (clenued,) 'p pair.
Turkeys, .• piece
Geese, .•

Lamb,
Sausages, IO ib
Potatoes, H bushel

Do. "

Do. Sweet, 1-1 busfiel
Apples, " peck'

TNew Corn liCiuslael'file following Remedies are all old and well ohi
established, and thousands have been ben ell • Cabbage " head......

....

ted by their use. They are for sale by Drug ?;.,Ilwoint.,",,e,
gists veuerally, bug

Apple liutter, ILA pint...
a protected Solution 01 the Protoxide to Irdu Do, •' crock,suppliesthe blood with its Lye Element, IROO, Turnips, Et bushel
giving strength, rig, unit new life to the Mach,
system. For Dyspepsia, Debility, Female Brat,

Ac ,itis aspecific. A32 page Pamph-
let containing a valuable tieat Ise on " Iron
a Medicine,- with certltileates and rut:online
dations, s, , will be sent tree.

2. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. 3(LDey street, New York.

prrfnl gottreo.
=EC=

IVISTAR'N BALSAM OF WILD CILIERRY
has been used for nearly half a century for
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and every affec-
tion of the Throat, Lungs and Chest. It cures
a cough by,loosouing and cleansing the lungs
and allaying Irritation, thus removing the
cause Instead of drying up the cough and leav-
ing the cause behind,

METH W. FOWLE S SON, Proprietors,

DYSPEPSIA AND SCROVIILA are two hydra-headed monsters from which nearly all theills that flesh is heir to originate. For dys-pepsia, the Peruvian Syrup, a protectedsolution of the protoalde of iron, is a long-tried and well-established remedy ; and forscrofula in nil its manifold forms, Dr. H.Andera' lodine Water is aspeclfic. Ifthoseafflicted will try these remedies they willthankuefor calling their attention to them.

Dr. 11. ANDERS' lODINE WATER,
A pure solutionof lodine dissolved in water
without a solvent. containing 11,4grain s of lodine
to each tlttldoutee °twitter. lodine is admitted
by all medical men, to be the best known re-
medy for heron:4a, Ulcers, Cancers, Syphilis,
ball,Rheum, Ac. and thousands can testily to
the ;wonderful virtues or this preparation:ln
such cases. Cinulars free.

CotterI'itocliiSntNus•—The Courtof Com-
mon Pleas assembled on Wednesday after-noon in too Orphans' Court Room, to con-
tinue the trial of the case or M. B. Landisvs. George Camber, which had been com-
menced at the last term of the Court, but
was not finished for want of time. Thejury which had been sworn in the case were
all present. The case was tried once beforein November, 1666, anda verdict rendered
for plaintiff, but a new trial was granted.
The plaintiffand his sister, Mrs. Lehman,were entitled under thewill of their father,
each to a porliou of the farm on which he
lived at the time of his death ; after hisdeath some litigation arose in reference tothe will, and during its continuanceGeorge
Gamber farmed the place, dividing the land-lord's share of the crops, by agreement ofthe parties, between the plaintiff and hissister. Theplaintiffeventually became dis-satislied, however, with this arrangement,
and brought this suitagainst the tenant, to
compel him to account to him for $620.00 asa balance of the proceeds of thecrop of 1864,which had been grown onhis portionof thefarm, over andabove what he hadreceivedas his share of the entire proceeds of thefarm, under the arrangement which hadbeen entered into between himself and hissister. The defendant claimed that therebad been a settlement with plaintiff for hisinterest in the crop.

The jury found for the defendant. Kline,Reynolds and Livingston for plaintiff. T.E. Franklin, Dickey and Swarrfor defend-ant.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
JANUARY 20th, 1868.—Market steady:
Family flour, V bar $ll 00
Extra ........do do 10 00
Superftne..do do 9 00_Wheat (white) V bus 2 60Wheat (red) do 235Rye do 1 48Com (new) do 1 08
Oats ao . 65Whiskey

....... 232

J. Y. DINSMORE, Proprotor,
No. BU Ley St., Now York

:GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
works like magi.,on Old Sores, Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Sc., ‘Ste. It is prompt in
action, soothes lie pain, takes out soreness,
and reduces theroost angry looking swellings
and inllammati ms, thus affording relict and
compicie cure.

Only S.(Yids a box ; sent by mail for 3.5 ets.
SETH W.FOWLS az SON, Proprietors,

No. IS Tremont St., Boston.

Agent wanted: Male and Female; Local and
Traveling. B.:nese new,lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address, _ .

july 13 Llw 26

REEVES CO.,
No. 7$ Nassau street,

New York:

Great Care Taken with the Sewing
ONE PRICE CLOTHINU.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

till MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.
For many years this Establishment has done

business on the One Price Systmomd we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing House In the
city thatstrictlyadheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,
for havingall ofour goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goods are of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plaln—se :bat all tastes can be suited, The
prices are the very lowest, as any ono by a
moments thought must see, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put curprlcs down to the lowest figure,
so as to glee to our customers all the advan-
tages teepromise.

The people may depend, this is the trac pion
upon which to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping In
mind

Having for many years given his whole time
to the treatment and investigation of Chronic
Diseases, more especially of the Liver, Lungs,
and Blood, and having, been long and favora-
bly known In every State and Territory In the
Union as the most skillful and successful phy-
sician in the cure of chronic diseases, being
formerly Prof. of Materia Medico., Therapeu-
tics, Pharamacy, Medical Botany, and diseases
of women and children, in Central Medical
College; also in the New York College of Health
and the Central City Hospital, die., until has
placed opportunities within his reach of uo
mean importance, and has added largely (olds
skill and experience.

JUNES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE;
004 MARKET STREET

113c.
...1.50@1.75

2.5c.
2.00

110oc
..1.00@1.10
...1.20®1.06

1410 c
10@1E.c

2.0000'1.10
10(02.)c.

Oc.

leiv gkdrertionneuto.

Remember that Dr. La Fontaine is the only
physician in the world that lots made Liver,
Lung and Blood Diseases a specialty for a
whole lifetime, and the only one who has dis-
covered a full and truetheory of theorigin and
certain cure of each complaints. Dr. La Fon_
Leine has now perfected new specific remedies
thatdo not fail to cure speedily and perrna-
nenily. COlVlllitationsfree. an 22 Cod taw

DEPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIREC
tors of theLancaster County Mutual In-

surance Company, made at the othce of the
Company at Williamstown,January 14th,ISUS.
Number of policies in force
• January 1,1813 S
Ain't of insurance in force

on policies Issued up to
January 1, IBS7

Ain't of Insurance effected
on policies issued during
the year 56110,641 ST

Amount of insurance can-
celled fur the same period, 522,00 i

Increased amount of Insur
once during the year

Wholeain't. of insurance In
iurce January 1, .....

Ain't of premium notes In
iorce January 1,1567

A !Wt of premium notes de•
posited with the Com-
pany during the year......815,910 Si

Amount of premium notes
cancelled for the same
period

of on tie Corner, butono Door above Sixth
mar 12 lyw

Can's!. thou not minister to a mind diseasedAnd, with some sweet, oblivious antidote,
Cleanse tnefoul bosom of the perilous stallThat weighs upon the heart?"
Certainly; Plantation Bitters will do It whennotalug else will. Melancholy, Depression,Hypochondria, Insanity, all spring, more orless, from a diseased stomach, and this, Plan-tation Bitters is a sure cure ior. There is no

mistake about it; Dyspepsia, Headache, Dull.nese, Ague, and Low Spirits must yield to thehealth.glving and genial influenceof the Plan-tation Bitters. If you are lh doubt, make onetrial and be convinced. Thus say those whoknow.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL—A delightful toilet ar
tdcle—uperlorto Cologne and athalf the price

Increased am't of premium
notes during the year

Whole amount or premium
notes In loree Jan. 1,1811S,

CREDIT FUNDS OF THE CoMPANy
Balance remaining In the

hands of the Treasurer,
January 1, ISC7

Cash received for assess-
ment tio. 17

Cash received onsurrender-
ed and transferred poli-
cies, to pay for losses.

Cash received for policies
during ille,.year

Cash received for stamps on
policies during the year...

Cash received for percent-
age paid ou prem. notes
during the year

Cash received from agents
of the Company due by
theta January 1, 1N77

Balance due the Treasurer
January 1, .184.5.

4nti gkdrtrtiontents.

WASTER—A ;TAILOR; MUST RE A
single man. Enquire of

U RUTTER& BRO.,
Jan 21 31A1 4w Williamstown,Lancaster co.

['LES FORS LE.—FORTY HEAD OFM SUPERIORKENTUCKY MIMES—Largo
size, for sale by AMOS FUNK,

Merrimac House,
Nortpi Princestreet,Jan 21 Iml,lw

AQ.-True but Strange.
Any person sending us their Address, with

20 cents. Iv ill receive, by mail, the Name and a
Carte de Visite of their future Wife or Hus-
band. HEEV ES 6: CO.,

oct 10 how 111 75 Nassau et., New York.

READING AND COLUMBIA B. B

ordering coal from the
Schuylkill Coal Region will please notify ship-
pers to mark on the coal tickets by whichroute
thecoal is tobe delivered to Lancaster, either
via Lancaster Branch Railroad, or Landisville.

In theabsence of this information coal will
be delivered at Lancaster via Lanoasteißranch
Railroad. G. F. GAGE,

lan ii 4wd.sw Superintendent.

THE HEYSTONE FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP,

LANCASTER, PENN'A

NEARLY OPPOSITE TH R. R. DEPOT.

, (COMMUNICATION.)
PHILAVA, Jan. sISSS.EDITOR OF LANCASTER LSTELLIGENcER ;Dear bir :

The Undersigned are now prepared to speed-
y and effectually till all orders for Iron or

Brass Castingand Machine Work, Forging, &c.
Enginesof every required power and finish,

Shafting. Pulleys and all kinds of Mill Gearing
made andlrepatred..

Models for Machinery of every character and
quality made to orderand full satisfaction
guaranteed.

hpeelalattention paid to Repairing of Fur
mers' ImplimentA, Cash paid for Old Iron.

FRANK F. LANDIS,
EZRA. F. LANDIS.lIMENE:TI

AUDITO ' S NOTICE.—ENTATE OF
Anna Margaret Nauman. late of 1 s.noas-

ter county, Pa., deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of George W. Garst,
Trustee appointed by the Orphans' Court to
sell the real estate of said dtceased, to andamong those legally entitled to thedame, will
sit for that purpose on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
21st, IS6B, at 11 o'clock, A, M., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in theCity of Lan•
easter. where all persons interested Insalddls-
tribution may attend.

Jan 22 itdr3) GEO. NAUMAN, Auditor.

PROVIDENCE MORNING HERALD

Kir DAILY, ss PER ANNUM. lie

REPUBLICAN ISIEBAI.D,
44.- WEEKLY, $2 5e PEE AltiNtli.

LoVgCS: eir,llialiOn in the Slate •f Rhode Island
ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPER IN RHODE ISLAND

VALUABLE ADVERTISING MEDIUMS.

rill 1 p.ll,74lE.eitaNz'i;,,,leo.lUllvLeT,,r • 4, 11 1,e tmo
can Agriculturistsent one yearfree tonew sub.
ecribere to Northern Monthly. Olnee 37 ,Park
Row, N. Y. Sample copy 23 dz.

I=l

111I IF:i Ir ta Er s.s.Tx),mlAoS.Oti,,N.sl.o $2
trd ‘

per year;

the "FRATERNAL PUBLISHING ASSOCIA
LION," Na. It Spruce Street, Note Yuri,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
BEYOND Tut muisissn-rr.—

A COMPLETE HISTORY of the New States
,tit and Territories, from the Great River to
tlic Great Ocean.

Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains
aud the Pacific Coast, with over 200 Engravings
of the Scenery, Cities, Lands, Mines, People,
and Curiosities of the Great West. Its ready
sale, with an increased commission, make it
tiles best subscription book ever published.
send for circulars, Address "NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CU.," Philadelphia, Pa.

Three magnificently illustrated Medical
Hooks, containing important Physiological
Information,for Men and Women, sent free
on receipt of 2.5 cents, by addressing DR. JOHN
VANDERPOOL, No. 32 Clinton Place, New
York CRY.

.binERICAN CLOCK CO.
3 Cornandt St., New Turk.

Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers In
ALI, VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CLUCKS,

Sole Agents for
SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.

NORTH AMERICAN :STEAMSHIP CO

T LI Li N : TO CALIFORNIA,
JR NICARAGUA.

Bd-ILINO FROM. NEW YORK
MIMI

December sth and 15th; January 511 t
15tn and 25th, and February

15th and 25th.

With New Steamships of theFirst Class.
YASSAUI, LOWERTHAN hY ANYOTHER LlisTE

Fur further luformation address the under.
signed at 177 West Street, New York.

I). N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

GOOD AGENTS for our uew work, '• HOME
BOOK OF' WONDERS ;" also, for a new

" FAMILY PIIOTOGRAPII BIBLE," containing
Notes, Indexes, Maps, Engravings, Album,
Family Record, Bell terms given. AddressBKAINARD S SAMPci.ON, Hartford,Conn.

Frank Miller's Leather Preservative and
wattr Proof Oil Blacking, for Boots and Shoes

Frank Miller's Prepared Harness Oil
Blacking, for OilingHarnesses, Carriagetops,
&c., ready for use, with directions for using.

Frank Miller's Polish Oil Blacking.
18,861 pi For sale Generally in the U. S. and Canaries.

Frank Hiller & CO., 18 & 20 Cedar St., N. Y.

THE CELEBRATED
"ESTEY" ORGAN,

ll=
Pronounced by allwho have heard itthe most
natural and beautiful imitation of the HUMAN

j VOICE ever yet introduced. J. ESTEY Lt CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt.. the original Inventors and

I Manufacturers, 417 Broome St., N. Y. ; 79 West
' Payette St., Baltimore, 11d. ; 18 North 7th St.,Philadelphia; 115 Randolph St., Chicago.

GE°. P. ROWELL 4 CO

I ;Advertisements forwarded toall Newspapers.
No advance charged on Publishers' prices.
All leading Newspapers kept on tile.

§li" 54 Information as to Cost of Advertising fur-
nished.

All Orders receive careful attention.
Inquiries by Mail answered promptly.
Complete Printed Lists of Newspapers fur

sale.

EXPENSES OF TITSCOMPANY
Cash paid John Stoner for

a partial loss tohis house,
Cash paid Samuel Slpkom,

exec'r of H. licela-
rep, deed, for a partial
loss tohis house

Cash paid Marks G. Wen-
ger for a partial loss tohis
house

Cash paid Dr. C. Weidler
for a partial loss to his
house and contents

Cash paid Martin Sheaffer
for toeloss of his stable...

('ash paid Mary Ann Knox
for the loss of her bake
house

Cash p'd Jacob Espenshade
for a partial loss to his
house

Cash paid Satn'l Worst for
a partial loss to his house

Cash paid committees of
investigation on losses to
the Company

Cash paid U. S. tax
" for stationery
"

stamps for policies
" for postage.
" for postage prepaid

by agents
" interest on notes

and bonds
" refunded to agents
" for printing

Cash paid for collecting as-
sessment No. 17, and on
surrendered policies

Cadh paid fuel for 0111 e
" office rent
" Secretary's salary..
" Treasurer's salary..

Cash paid Directors & Ex-
ecutive Committee for
services rendered to the
Company 12soe

Cash pain Auditing Com-
mittee 37;

Due from Agents of the
Company, Jan'y 1,16118 LIFT Si 51,591 Lt

The past year has been one unusual pros-perity to the Company. Therehan been au in-creased amount of Insurance during the year
of turee honored and thirty-eight thousand,
five hundred and seventy-six dollars and Oa tr-
ty-two ceiats 0330,570 32), and an increasedamountof premium notes of eighteen thous•and, eight hundred and sixty-one dollars and
four cents (018,5hi ill. It affords the Boardmuch gratification to again report that thelosses to the Company during the year, hovebeen comparatively- small, theamount of loss
being fourteen hundred and ninety dollars
and ninety-two cents. This with other debtwhich hasaccrued trom the payment of lossesfor thepast two years, makes the whole in-debtedness of the Company at this time, twen•
ty-six hundred and seventy-ono dollars and
sixty-seven cents (.02,071 07). The Board have
not deemed it best for the interest of the Com-pany, to make an assessment for the pay ment
of tins debt, at this time, inasmuch as the in-
terest on money borrowed Is more than would
be the expenses upon the collection of an as-
sessment. The immunity nom less to theCompany for the past twenty-six months is
very remarkable when contrasted with the
whole amount of property insured, the three
fourths value of whicn Is now over six and ahalf millions of dollars. An assessment ofoneper cent, on theamountor premium notes de-posited, would be more than sufficient to pay
all loss for this period. Persons desiring to be-
rme members of the Company, will not be liable
for the present debt'y the Company; they sill onlybe liable for any loss that may occur after the dateof the issuing of theirpolicies. The losses of any
amount during the year are as follows, vlr.
Dr. Carpenter Weidler's loss to houseand con -

tentS, on the Bthof February, 1867,0565 37; Sol-omon H. Myers' wash house and contents, on
the Bth of October,lB67, 000 00, and John Christ's
loss of house and contents, on the IStu of De-
cember last. 8800 00. For minor losses see the
account of Treasurer above stated. Itis grati-
fying toknow that these losses were all there-sult of accident.

Alt of which is respectfull submitted :
THOMAS S. WOODS,
ADAM K. WITMER,
THOS. S.-McILVAIN,
JOHN 3L BUYERS,
JOHN RANCK,mosrs EABY,

- SLOKOM,
NATH'L E. SLA I'MAKER,

Directors.

Special Lists prepared for Customers.
Advertisements Writtenand Notices secured
Orders from Business Menespoclallysolicited

Wealso beg to call attention to our Lasts of
100 New England Newspapers.
100 N. Y. and N. J. Newspapers.
100 Ohio, Intl.and 111. Newspapers.
100 Pa. Del., ad., Va.:and D. C. do.
100 Principal Daily and Weekly liens-

papers, including Sixteen States.
100 Selections from Sixteen States.
250 Newspapers at the price heretofore

54 Religion% at AgrienlVl Newspaper%

Raving special contracts with all the above
papers we call offer very favorable terms.Ci-
rculars, with full particulars, lent to any ad-
dress,

121=159

35,000 ACRES
SELECTED FARMING EA%D

IN lOWA. INDIANA, ILLUCOIS„.3IIS:IOURI
The wooci•rful effects ofMoirat's Life Pills in crises

of mental Cepressionor physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion, :costiveness, or bilious secres
ions erect-milled to by millionsof persons who have

been benetined by them. They are the most effective
cathartic and purifier ever before the publicand have
ever been 1, use since They are cheap, safe and
reliable. boll by all respectable dealers everywhere.

•
AND ELLNE3II:7;,

-

with perfect till,"for sale chuupfor cosh Ap
Ply toE. t;. sIiEPPARD, 2—Bowling Growl,Y. P. U. Box, 4033.

S9OO Per Month Sure.—No money reqm red
advance. Agents wanted every-

where to sell our Patent Everlmeting Meta Ali^
Address Am. Wire Co., ,dit!

13'way, N. Y., or Dearborn st., Chicago,

A plain datement offacts. I InheritedScrofula,
tool many Uf thy relations have died of IL In Ida my
case was !rightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1842,under theadvice of my physicians Iwent to
Avon Sprngs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and d Id everythingI could. I had to rut my
arm on a cushion, and bad nut been able to raise It to
nip head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers lens nearly a pint a day. Amputation wu.s
recommeu led; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, ;111t1 my sufferings were intolerable, A
friend brought me an Englishphysician who applied
a salve wk.,/ which be said he had accomplished ens
traordinar..y cures In the hospitals In England. I
commenced torelieve; persisted in its use; Itfinally
effected a lerfect and entire cure. It is now 1848. It
is live years since I bad theappearanceofascrufulow4
sore, and my health has been good ever since. I
rocured the receipt of his wonderful article—this

essing of humanity—and have called It" PAO L'S
CLIMAX SALVE," andallow the public to use It or not
as they choose. This la a brief but candid gatemen
given morefully la my circular.

(IF:NI:vs,New York, December, 1819..1.M. PAGE.

WANTEI).—SALESMEN to travel for a
Manufacturing Company and Sell by

,:ood wages are guaranteed. Ad,-
drevs, with red stamp, HAMILTON a HOWE*11:; Chestnut Street., Ptilludelpola, Pa,

Aud will present to any person sending us a
nub In our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
1111`," 1, VA.NCY CtOI'IJS, a

IME!IMM1111111

PREP: OF COST
yatalogue of Goods and Sample sent t any

addess
ALLEN, HAWES, & CO.,

Federal Street, Boston, INI aas.
P. 0. llox C.

Wholesale Dealers In French, German, andEngiish Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery, I gated
Ware, Albums, Leather Goods,r4c.Nary tonic, Oct. Id, 186d.

'• 1 have known J. M. Page, Esq., ofGeneva, N. Y.,
fur many years. lie is cue ofthe first citizens o
Western New York. I saw him last week In good
health, Ills ease roles a most remarkable one, but a,
tualiy true in every iimical:tr.

(Signed.) DEIIAS Belts.," I
We have watched theunaided butgrowing favor of

"faun's CLIIIA-X .5,1-1,1i," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge ofits wonderful curative powers,have
become proprietors of the same.
It is sore cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, Fever dotes, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Sings, Brubies, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon man or beast. .11 subdues pain and
Inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. Nafamily Vsould be without

4.. Li Is always wanted,:and is aye ready. We
will forfeit a dozenbox. fora 5,13111510 (allure. We
believe there Wasnever anyt I -eft in the world.,
Itis put up lu tin boxes, surroun ed by a full circula
giving facts, directions, testimonials, etc., and can be
or. ered through any respectableDruggist throughout
the ..orld. Price only 25 cents.

WHITE • HOWLAND.
Successors to J. If.Page, 121LIBERTY.STELEST, New

York. 2.3' Iveoanw

ONE DOLLAR EACH
WEBS Cotton Cloth, Dress Patterns„ Pant

• Vl' Patterns, Sewing Machines, Watches,
Dry and Fancy Goods, se,, ac. Send Ten cents
for Patent l'eu Fountain, with slip dose, lbing

• an article in our dollar sale.
Auy person, (male or female,) can send inclub of Irons :30to I,M), at same rate (10 el F. forearn and get a premium for so doing. MEND

IN itk.G/STEHED LICITMIS. Samples math dfreeto any addreaK, EASTMAN & KENDA LL, iiiHanover street, Boston, Mass.

REVOLUTION IN TRADE!

IttzuTiillitS: The following persona were elected Directors
for the ensuing year : Thomas S. Woods, Adam
K. Witmer, 'Thomas S. Mclivaln, John M.
Buyers, John Renck, Moses Baby, Samuel Slo-
kom, Albert P. Mcllvain, Nathaniel E. slay-
maker.

The following resolution was adopted
Resolved, That when an assessment is made

topay for losses to the Company any members
neglecting or refusing to pay their assessmentafter sixty days' public notice, may be dl.-
missed by the Board of Directors, but will be
held liable for theassessment.

The Board was organized by choosing Thos.
S. Woods, President, and Nathaniel E. Slay-maker, Secretary and Treasurer, for the ensu-
ing year.

Thos. S. Woods, Thos. S. Mcllvainand Nath.K Slaymaker, were appointed the Executive
Committee for the ensuing year.

The following persons were appointed agents
of the Company for theensuing year, viz

Joseph McClure, Bart twp., Lancaster co.Deaths. Jacob S. Witmer, Manor twp.,I John Stauffer, Esq., E. Hemplield, "

Jacob Kemper, Ear!, Ephrata,Dirrsuarass.R.—On the 21st inst., in New 1 Isaac Bushong, Esq., E- Lampeter,Holland, Michael Diffenderfer, inthe 11thyear ; MartinE. Stauffer, &tatEarl, •of his age. Francis McClure, Salisbury,Ear.usoza.—On the 17th Inst., in this city, DanielLee, do.Elizabeth, daughter of William and Edizabetn I Henry H. Wiley, Conny,Ettinger, aged e monthsand 17days. William Weidman, UpperLeacook, "Rica.—On the 19thinst., in this city, Ellen, , Geo. R. Hendrickeon, Mount. Joy,daughter of Lake and Margaret Meekins, in E. G. Groff
"

New Holland,the. 14thyear of her age. Fred'k A. Zitzman,Litz,DuarAp.—OnTuesday evening, the/Via/net. Joseph Clarkson, laneacterettyInLeacoek twp., Isaac Dan/aP. NATHANIELE. BLAof hie age. JannYear NATHA
ltwal Seoretaiy.

MusokradAN—J.vro.—Onthe 18t14 inst., at the
Keystone House, by the Rev. J. J. Striae,
amos B. Musselman, of Rapho, to Miss kLizzleH. Leib, of Penn twp.

LIVELY—TANGEHT.-011 the 11th inst., at the
same place, by .the same, Isaac K. Lively to
Miss s.mma Tangert, Moth of East Hemptiefd
twp._

WLNTEES—WESCOOT.—On the 14th Inst., by
Rev. D. J.K. Strayer, at his residence inKirk-
wood, Mr. B. B. Winters to Miss M. J.Wescoot.Sowtrits—litu.LEß..—On the 12th inst., in NewHolland, by Rev. D. W. Gerhard, Mr. PeterSowers, of Mechanicsburg, to Miss Salle

of Bareville.
o'.l3avort—NErF.—At the residence the Par-sonage, In this city, January I.4th, by Rev. (4.

T. Hurlock, O'Brym, of Philadelphia,to Miss Kate E. Neff, of Reading.

• • • •
LADIES,—You can receive for the s am of

:0 D 0 L LIA:R I
Silk, Merino, and Alpacca Dresses, dmwls,Balmorals, 'Linen Hoods, Embossed TableCovers, Watches, Jewelry, Silver-Plated Ware,Sewing Machines, &c. bend clubs of ten orsnore, with ten cents for each des.iiriptivecheck, and the getter upof theclub:will receivepresent, worth $.3 to &WO, according to numbersent. Agents wantedeverywhere. ,JircularsI sent free. PARKER& CO., successor to GSA-RAM .1.CO., 64and 66 Federal Street, Boston.

APHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF HAG-
RIAGE.—THE CHEAPEST BOOKEVERPUBLISHED.

thniaining nearly three hundred. pages.And NO tine plates and engravinkp of theAnatomy of the Human Organs in a state ofHealth and Disease, with a treatise on EarlyErrors, its DeplorableConsequences upon theMind and Body, with the Author's Plan ofTreatment—the only rational and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of casestreated. A truthful adviser to the marriedand those contemplating marriagewho enter-tain doubts of their physical condition. dentfree of postagetoany addrehs, on receipt of idcents In stamps or postal currency, by address-Rig DR. LA cuaLx., No. Si Maiden Lane,Albany, N. V. The author may be consultehupon any of the diseanes upon which his booktreats, either personally or bymall. Aleclialnes
sent to any part of the world.

Will you do us thefavor to
invite the attention of your readers to the
claims of the "BARLEY SHEAF" ANTI-DUST, AIRTIGHT COOKING STOVE, withEXTENDED FIRE-BOX FOR WOOD OR
COAL, patentedand introduced by Acrir firm
And also, allow us to state that Ire shall behappy to forward descriptive circulars onap-plication, and furnish whatever Informationmay be desired as to the peculiar excellencies
of our late "Introduction." To the trade, weextend an invitation to correspond with us,confident of ourability to materially advancetheir interests. Very Respectfully._

STUART, PETERSON de:COStove and Hollow-Ware Foundry, Noblestreet, above 13th.
For sale by Geo. M. Steinman tt Co., Lances

ter, Penna.

LADIES who are suffering from certain corn.
plaints,known only to females should at once
get Dr.Valpan's Female Pills. They producea
most charming effect. Bold by all Druadsts.ll
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OA U TION

4ritt dvtrttstments.

EASTERN DISTRICT OP PENS'S, S. S.
IN BANESUY, •

AtLancaster, gthday of JaPTOnuary, A. D.. IE6B.The undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment pa Assignee of Benjamin T. Ap

of theBorough of Columbia, the County
of Lancaster, within the Eastern D.strictof
Permaylvanist, who hasbeen adjudged a Bank-
!Opt on creditor's petition, by the District
Court of the United Statesfor said District.

To whomit may concern.D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
I Jan Aliters3) 36 Northbutte kit., Lancaster.

EASTEIFLN DISTRICT' OF PESr2V.II, S. S.IN BANKRUPTCY
At Lancaster, 9th day of January, A. D., 1888.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of ins
appointment as Assignee of Herman Blumen-
thal, ofthe Borough ofColumbia, Inthe County
of Lancaster, within the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjedged a Bank-
rupt on creditor's petition, by the District
Court of trie United States for said District.

To whom It may concern.
D. D. FAH:LEMAN, Assignee,

Jan 21 3DB-.3) 38 North Duke St., Lancaster.

EASTERN 17lISTRICTUFITCIFY.EIVIVA. S. S.

AtLancaster, igtnday of Januai y,A. D., isa
The undersigned hereby gives notice of bls

appointment as Assignee of John B. Grabill,
of West Earl twp., in the Countyof Lancaster,
within the Eastern District o, Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt onhis own
petition, by the District Court of the United
States for said District.

To whom It may Concern.
D. U. EZEELEMAN, Aselguate,

Jan tr2. -gtvrt3) SU North Duke St., Lancaster

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN'A, S. S.
IN BANKRUPTCY,

AtLancaster, 13thday of January, A. D., 181R.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointed as Assigneeof Herman Strauss, of
the Cityof Lancaster, In the Countyof Lanni..
ter, within the Eastern District of Pennsylva•
nla, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition, by the District Court of the
United States for said District.

To whom it may concern.
D. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,

Jau :123t.w.3i 36 North Duke St.., Lancaster.

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN'A, S. S.
IN BANKRUPTCY,

At Lancaster, 13th day of January, A. D., DO.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of cis

appointment as Assignee of U. James Hilde-
brand, of the Township ofEden, in the County
of Lancaster, within the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, who has beenadjudged a Bank-
rupt upon his own petition, by rho District
Court of the United States fur said District.

To whom It Luny concern.
D. U. ESHLEMAN, Asslgnee,

_)an'- 3ttc.6l) 36 North Duke St.,Lance, ter.

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PESICA, S. S.
IN IDLNKliurrcY,

At LancasterMI day of January, A. I)., ISIS.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of tun

appointmentas Assignee of David M. Swnrr,
of theCity of Lancaster, in the County of Lan-
caster, within the Eastern District of Penn-
sylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by toe District Courtof
the UnitedStates for said Distriet.

To whom itmay concern.
D. U. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,

Jan 223tw.3) 36 North Duke St., Lancaslor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAN
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.—in the matter

of tue application of "The Columbia Work-
Ingmens' Saving Fund Building Association,"
for a Charter of incorporation. January 20th,
IgeS, Charter presented anti the Court direct
the same to be tiled, sod notice to be given
that If ho sullicleut reruain Is shown to the con•
trary, the said charter will be gracile-I at the
next term of said Court. R.1.. BEAR,

Jan I': Stw:ll Prothonotary.

HOOVLAND'S GERYIAN HITTERS.

//uOFLA..\-Y.s' To..\-/C

The Great Remidles for all Diseases ofthe
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE

ORGANS.

HOORLAND'S GERMAN BITTI•:RS
Is composed of thepure Juices (or, as they am

medicinally termed, I_,T Er(ractr) of Roots,
Herbs, and Barks, 11 making a prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, and entirely free
from alcoholic admixture of any Anna.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all tho ingredients of

theBitters, with the purest quality of Santaer. Rum, Orange, &c., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.

Those preferringa Nlealiclue free from Alcw-
hole admixture, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERN

Those who have no objection to the colubi
nationor the Bitters,as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain tho

satne medicinal virtues, the choice Between
the two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonic
being the most palatable.

The stomach, irom a variety of causes, such
as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., is very apt to have its functions deranged.
The Liver, symr. thiZlog so closely asIt does with t ki Stomach, then be-
comes affected, the result of which is that the
patient suffers from several or Inure of the ful•
lowing diseases:
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, FM-

ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea,4 Heartburn, Disgust

for Food, Fulness of Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations,

Stoking or Fluttering at
the Pltof the Stomach,

Swimming of the
Head, Hurriedor
DlMcult Breath-

ing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating Sensa t I one
when In a Lying Posture Dim-

lieint of Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore theSight,Dull Pain in the Head,

Deficiency of Perspiration, i'ellervness 'of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the Side, Hack,Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat

Burning in the Flesh, Constant imaginings
of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should ex-

ercise thegreatest caution in the selection Ma
remedy for his case, purchasing only that
which he Is assured from his investiga-
tions and inquiries ‘_,/ possesses true merit,
is skilfully compounded, is free from Injurious
Ingredients, and has established for itself a
rein Cation for the cure of these diseases. In
this connection we would submit those well-
known remedies—
1100FLAND'S'GERMAN BITTERS,

'RH rFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

Twenty-two years since they were first ln-
trodmd Into this country from Germany, dur-
ing which time they have undoubtedly per-
formed more cures, and benchtteti suffering
humanity ton greaterextent, than any other
remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint,Jaundlee, i Dys e Chronic
or Nervous Dlarrhcea Diseaser' of the Kid-
neys, and all Diseases arising from a Disor-
dered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

B ILIT I',
Itesultam from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE. SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor. Hard-

uarascjxnna
There Is no medicine extant equal to these

remedieti In such etches. A tune and vigor IN
Imparted to the whole system, the appetite
Is strengthened, food is enjoyed, thestomach
digests promptly, the blood Is purified, the
complexion becomes soured and healthy, the
yellow tinge Is ...Heated from the eyes, a
bloom is given to the cheeks, and the weak
and nervous invalid becomes u strung andhealthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling thehand of Until weighingheave_
ly upon them. WILLI all Its attendant Ills, will
tind In the use of this 13ITTEM, or the TONIC,
an ellxer that will Instil new life Into their
veins, restore in a measure the energy and
ardor of more youthful days, build up their
shrunkenforms, and give health and happi-
ness to their reinainihg years,

N T 1 (2 E .

It Is a Nvell-establlshed fact thatfully one•
hall of the ;011111.10 portion or our population
are seldom In the ell T o y men tof good
health; or, to use jj theirownexprenslon
"never feel well." They are languid, devoid
of all energy, extremely nervous, and have no
appetite.

To this class of persons the HITTERS, or the
TONIC, Is especially recommended.
WEAN AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
Are made strong by the use of either of the,
remedies. They tell cure every case of MAII,
AHM LS without fall,

Thousands of certificates have accumulated
In the hands of the proprietor, but space will
allow of the publication of but low. Those, It
will he obsor c are Men of 11,,telLIDI of such
standing that they must be believed.

TESTI IoNIALS
11=11

City') JUStiCr of the .SUpTC7IIe codrt J Pa. , wr leo :
Philadelphia, March 1 t, 1867.

Hoottand'e German Blttprs. Isa good
t onto, useful In lib.- A eases of the digestive
organs, and of great, /A. benefit In cases of
debility, and want of nervous iLetlon In the
system. Yours, truly,

111E=

HON. JAMES THOMPSON
ftniqo of the Stil/TPOIC CbWI of Penn.ll/11,11i

Philadelphia, April Zq, 1088.
"I. consider' Hoolland's German IPtters '

ttduab/c medicine In own; of attacks of Indigo.
.fla or byspep.ia. I can certify thin from my

es; rerlcuce of It, Yours, wltlh rexpect,

CE=l
Pima), V' the Tenth Bapatt Church, Philadelphia,

Dr, Jo ckson—Dear Sir: Ihave been frequent-
ly rogue steel Loconnect my name with recom-
menuatl, ins of different kinds of medicines,
but regar ling thepractice as outof my appro-
priate tibh ere, I have in all cases declined; hut
with u cle: Sr proof in M va r lone Instances
and particularly In 11 my OW. family, of
the useruln este of Dr. hloonand's German Bit-
ters, I dope, -tfor once from my untie/ course,
to express ty full conviction that, for general
debility of th e e)/Item, and especially for Lice,
Cbmptentr, it to a Artie and valuable preparation.
In some Itmay fail; but usually, I doubt
not, it Will be very beneficial to those who suf-
fer from the al lovecauses,

Yoe re, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth,below Coates St.

FE°, He V. E. D. FENDALL,
Assistant Editor C7l •iedan Chronicle, Philadelphia

I have derived a fielded benefit from the use
or Hootilaral's tier manBitters, and feel it my
privilegeto recoml send themes a maul valua-
ble tonic,to all win are sufferingfrom general
dePldiy or from diet eases arising from derange-
merit of tim liver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

lioollautra (Jarman Remedies are counter
i felted. See that the i M signature Of a M.

JACKSON Is on the J. I wrapper of each hot-

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES or Earn tie. All others are emu Garrett.
SEXES treated successfully, and the DAN- Principal Officeand td, tnufactory at the Ger-

GILLte INCIDENT TO PillliNA-NCY, arising from man Medicine Store, r 10. 631 AECH Street,
Mallormation, General Debility, or other Philadeletua* Pa.
causes, entirely obviated by oar ismannas CHARLES M. E\ 'ANS, Proprietor,
and Pasvirivrivss, which consist of a new, Formerly C .M. Jaczsozi a Co.
simple,convenient and, efficient form of Re. , -. •

PBI-o.t :N.menial Agents, the Scientificresults of careful '
Physiological,. Chemical; and Microscopical ' Hoonand's German Bitter. te, per b0tt1e,......51,00Investigation,and which, locally applied by ! " " halfd0zen...... 5.00
thepatient, kitsinvr and With ascastnr en- Hoofland's GermanTontc,i put upIn quart bot-
tirely dispense with Injections, Instruments, 1 , tles, $1.50 per bottle, ora i %Alf dozen for
and Medicines per Month. aßtaloary.stamp for ' ARI-Do not forget triexam InsWell &MielePrivate Circular. DOOPOR.W.LLT.EIs, i you bhy, inorder to get the geimine. • •

'Situ 901 /Roadway, New York. , iilli 21 2tawdmow

114141:.$6,11,10nUatiL_
JAPHoAKY 'sem

• R.A.O.ER & BROTHERS,
Have now Instore

BLEACHED tif UHLINB,
ALLTHE BEST DIARBS.

New York Mille, Waramitta, Williamsville,Lonsdalo, Forrestilaie, Hope, &0., by the piece
or yard at lowest market rates.

WALTHAM. A UTICA BLEAC.a.kDBELEET-
INGS AND PLLLOW MUBLINS, 6-1, 0-4, 84,
9-4 10-1, 11.4,12-4 widths.: •

TICKS CHECKS, PRINTS, DAMASK TANDY:
LINEN, NAPKINS AND TOWLLINGj

iL4ItSAILLES QC/GM S ELANKILTS,
ALL QUA LITIF,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES AND

SHADE HOLL kNDS,
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,

LOOKING GLASSES.
CHINA, GLASS AND;QUEENSWARE.

Tll£ lALEGEST STOCK OF

Lls HIIORANITB WARS,
EVER OFFERED IN.L.kNeASTER,

GREATLY REDUCEDSPRICM..:
BOSTON AND PITTSB UR(.2 GLASSTVA

Ourstock of the above goods is now complete
and marked at Low Prices, and we Invite,au
examination. LiAUER

Jan la IN& w

MARVIN A. CO.' P 4
ALUM AND DRY PLANTER

i.VI) I U R L R

S AFES
THE BEtAT IN THE WORLD
SEND ,1)1Z ILL 1-.).7'12.47ED CATALOG LIE.

pnnelpat Warehouses,

MERIDEN CUTLERY COM PAN Y

Mouotacturers of superior
7' Alt 1, 1.? (' I" 7' L I: I ,

Pt Pearl, Ivory, Horn, Hone, Ebony and C,o'ou
Handles. Also, exelnsl, o Manniaeturers
the Patent
HA R D

R /1111ER HANDLE,
whstth Inthojaust.durable Handle ever knowu

It lx 111110:111,8 ON petl,l,l than Ivory.
It always retalue. Its polish when In use.
It IN warranted 1101 become loose In the

Handle.
1L In notaffected by Hot Water.
For sale by an the principal 'halal, /a Cut-

lery thrompout the Untlnd States, and by theMERIDEN CUTLERY COMPANY, New \•orlt.

JOHN M.D..DAVIDSON A CO.

Nos. 512 AND 5N BROADWAY, N. Y.
MAN I:FACTI.REM OF

F'IREAND ItUR(ILAR-PROOPSAN

VAULT DOORS, IRON SHUTTERS, AND
SIRON WORKOF ALL KINDS, RAIL-

ROAD CHECKS, PADLOCKR, dtc.,
ENAMELED AND PLAIN, HOLLOW AND

STOVE WANE.
(ALBERT C. DAVIDSON.

3mdAw
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

1111=

AritAn-;S THE I'oNTIN ENT,

THE BEINU LA!!) AND TRAIN 6

.31 OUNTA /.V .,

MO 1,11111.111111 g ten miles will 1,1, 11111hhet.1 Ito
HOUII OH tilt, weather permits the road-hed t.
besufncleutly packed toreceivetile rails. Ti,,,
work continues to be pushed forward In the
rock cuttings on the western slope with un-
abated energy,and a much larger tore° will be
employed durine the current year than ever
before. The prospect that the whole

GRAND LINE To THE PA( 'IRI(

I=l

wan never better. The moure no far provided
for conntructiouhave proved ample, and there
IN no lock of (undo for the looft vigorouspros-
ecutionof the enterprise. 'flume means are di-
vided into four classes :

1.-CNITEI) ST.\ TES BONDS,
Having thirty years to run, and bearing tax

per cent. currency Interest, at thu rate of 810,-
M 0 per mile for 517 inure on thePlains; then
at the rate or ItriS,ooo per mile for 150 miles
through the Rocky Mountains; then at the
rate of $32,001 per mile for the remaining dis-
tance, for Which the United !Rates takes a sec-
ond hen as security. 'rite interest en these
Rondo to paid by tile United Htates govern-
ment, whicnalso pays tile Company cme-hall
the amountof its bills In money for transport-
ing Its freight, troops, malls, dm. The remain-
ing half of these bills le placed to the Coln
pany's credit, and (mins a sluicing fund Which
may nnally discharge the Whole amount or
this lieu.

2-FIRST AIORMAGE BONDS

By Its charter the Company la permitted to
issue its own First Mortgage Bonito to the
same amount as tire bonds Issued by the gov-
ernment. and no more, [ only as Me road pro-
gresses. The Trustees fdr the Bondholders, an-
ti. Hon. E. 1). Morgan, U. B. Senator froth
New York, and the lion. (Jukes Ames,Mom-herof the U. S. House of Representatives, Who
are responsible for Rte delivery of these Bonds
to theCompany In accordance with the terror
of the law.

-Till LAND GRANT

The Union Pacific Hnllrocut Company has a
land grant or abeolute done/ton from the gov-
ernment of 12,801acres to toemile on the line
of the road, which will notbe worth lean than
81.20 per acre, at the lowest valuation.

-THE CAPITAL STOCK

The anthorlzed capital or the Union PaoMI
ftal[road Company Is $100,0e0,000, of which 811,
shttlke have been paidon the Workalready done.

-THE MEAN 4 sUFFICIENT TO BUILD THE

Contrac's for the entire work of building !di
miles of first-class railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of the most difficult moon-
lain work, and embracing every expense ex-
cept surveying, have been made with respon-
sible parties (who have already finished over
5-10 mllesd at the average rut. of Oxty-elght
thousand and fifty-eight dollars (01,050) per
mile. This price Includes all necessary shop,
for construction and repairs of cars, depots,
statiom, out all other incidental buildings,
and also locomotives, passenger, baggage and
it- eight cars, and other requite to rolling stock,
than amount thatshall not be less than 650:
per mile. Allowing the cost of the remaining
one hundred and eighty-inxof the eleven hun-
dred miles assumed tobe builtby the Union
Pacific Company to be ,its.),ooo per mile.

Tlf 'DOTAL CX,SIT OR ELEVEN HUNDHEI
MILES WILL I:E AS FOLLOWS:

914 mile_, at 51.`4,0.18 8V2,1115,012Dal mile., at 59t)"...._ 16,740,00,1
Add discounts un bonds, xurvoys, dce. 4,54.1000 u

$83,445,01"
Am the C. H. flonda are equal to money, an❑

the Cornpan y 'a own Flrat Mortgage Bonds hallo
a ready market.,wo have an tho

AVAILABLE CASH. ItEIiOCIRCM FUR
111111,DLINC+ ELEVEN LIUNDRED

U. S. Bonds
First 11ortgago Bondi.
Capital Stook paid Inon too work now

$20,126,(0,
2n i7fl,DOu

done
Land Grout, I.o.,u,ol.loneres, ELLI.Iper

mere

Total 381,270,0 W
The Company have ample facilities for cup-

plying any deficiency that may arise In means
for construction. This may be done woolly or
In part by additional subscriptions to capital
stock.

At present, the profits of the Company are
derived only from Its local truffle, but tills Is
already much more thansufficient to pay the
Intereston allthe Bonds the Company can Is-
sue, Coot another tulle were built. It is not
doubted thatwhen the road is completed the
through traffic of the only line connecting th,.

Atlantic and l'lmillc States will be large be
yowl precedent, and as there will be no
competition, itCan always be done at prolita•
blerates.

ILwill be noticed thatthe Union Pacific Rail-
road Is, in fact, a Government Work, bill,
under the supervision of Government °dicers
and to a largees tentwith Governmentmoney
and tint Its bonds are Issued under Govern
meld direction. It Ic believed that no similar
security is so carefully guarded, and certainly
no other Ie based upon a larger or more valua-
ble property. As the Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONUS,
are offered for the present at 90 CENTS ON
THEDULLAA, they are the cheapest security
to the market, being more than 15per cent.
lower than United States Stocks. They pay

HIX PEP. CENT. IN OULU,
or over NLNE PER CENT. upon the Invent

Subscriptionswill be received In Lancaster
by REED, Mai BANN & CO., Bankers.

LANCASTER CO. NATIONAL BANK,
and in New York at the Company's Ogles, No.
NNaweiti street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK', No.:
Nassau et.,
CLARK,DODGE& CO., Bankers, N0.51 Wall et.
JOHN .1, CISCO& SON, Bankers, No. S 3 Wallet.
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances
should be made in drafts or other funds par in
New York, and the bonds will.be sent free oi
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through Local agents will look tothem for
their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing
the Progress of the Work, Resources for COW.
structlon, and Value ofBonds, may be obtain-
ed at the Company's Offices or of itsadvertised
Agents, or will be cent free on application.

JOHN J. CIL9CO, Treaaurnr,
New York.
dewtleb 2

J annary AL, 1.868.
Jan 17

NEW FIRM.
Having purcbased the good Will and

swat. of Lumber and Osal of B. B. Martin,
Lumber and Coal Merchant, we are how pre-
pared to forniatt at AT THE OLD STAND,
LX)RNER OF WALNUT AND PRINCE
STREETS, to all customers LUMBER AND
COAL OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES, and by strict Integrity and dili-
gent attention to business, we hope to merita
"bare Ofpublicpatronage,

WM. MCCOMBEY it CO.

Havingsold out my good will and (WM of
Lumberalla Coal to Messrs. Wm.siqCoinsey do
Co:, Ilitifdpyrecommend thenewnzna whowill
oonthinioar the old standcomer of Walnut

.1131ma streets, to the liberal of
Jan

lerniarlyiabiunailliga%B
_
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